
:Let us show you how 
ou can make your 
ouse more attractive, 

fire-proof and sanitary 
by using

t

“Metallic”
Ceiling* and Wall*
This eieel Interior decoration le very Inexpensive. We make It In 
Innumerable beautiful désigné that will be sure to pleaee you. Easy to 
put on over old plaster without muse or fuss. Will OMt-last any 
building. Settle your wall and celling question for ell time by erecting 
“Metallic" ceilings and walls. Write for complete Information.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO. LIMITED
MANUFACTUBEU mm

Western Canada Offers You
150,000

Free Homesteads
On the lines of the

Canadian Northern Railway
For booklets and Inlorma 

to the General PassengerSt. East, Toronto, or te a! t Agent

Of National Reputation
|f our method of Instruction was not thorn 

today have a* student* grandchildren of many
ugh and iireclloal we 
of our gmduntiw of 1*1

would net

Albert College
hae an enviable record educator of the Hint degree. 

Our method of Instruction le co-ediioatlonal, because 
out broader-minded graduates.

heflbvc that, b> ibis
means, we can

Fall term commence* on September 7th, IBI4. 
Inscriptive. Illustrated calendar and term* on request

ALBERT COLLEGE
60 Years as Successful Educators

BELLEVILLE ONTARIO
E. N. BAKER, D.D., Principal

Fruit trees planted 
with CXL Slumping
Powder will 
yield from vne 
to two years ? 
earlier thin V 
those planted 
in the old- jl

Mealed ' 
with CXL 

Stmpm, Pewder

&

'
fashioned way_____________________

wltttn'^lfmKy X
CXL Stumping Powder shatters and Wwwhiih the 

earth for yarde around; thus tne roots nan reach 
out easily for nourishment, the si»H will nhsorh 
moisture more quickly and retain It for a longer

Resides—the planting Is done In leas time and 
with less labor. There's a CXI. Explosive for every 
bln st lug pur pose

Csasdisa Eiplssivcs Limited, Msetreel - Victsrii

Vsif for flit A,-i*. 
M" farming s ift 
flvmtmitt

i imp

Fairbanks-Morse 
Spraying

:
The most satisfactory 

system for every spraying 
purpose.

It offers you the most con- 
nient and economical means 
destroying insects, curing or

preventing plant and tree diseases.
Made In many size* both hand 

and engine opérât 
Send for free cata 

nd when to 
compounds to use, 
them, etc.

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co.» Limited

i’ r tirlnder*

Of

Lighting

ed.
aloftue. It tells you 

spray, the best 
how to prepare

7 s

that yog say, "I saw your adv In Farm 
and Dairy." Do this when you writ* ad 
vertlwrs snd take full advantage of Our 
Absolute Ouarantssl

It is Most Desirable

TVfR. Frank Terrace, .ddressing the 
lvl Good Roads Convention at Tacoma, 
Washington, gave the following enthusiastic 
testimony in favor of good roads :

“I am a cabbage grower. I haul my produce 
to the sauerkraut factory at South Seattle. Before 
the road over which I travel was built, I had to 
get up j 4 o’clock in the morning to start on my 
journey. The limit of the load I could haul with 
a team of 1800 pound horses was 2500 pounds, 
and after visiting the factory I would arrive back 

late in the evening. But look at theat my home
difference now that a permanent hard surface has 
been laid down. I suit on my trip about 8 
o'clock and need only a team weighing 1400 
pounds to haul a load of 5000 pounds of cabbage, 
which is double my previous capacity. And, 
best of all, I find on my return to the house early 
in the afternoon, that I have finished the day’s 
work without the horses having turned a hair.”

Concrete Roads Mean Road Economy

I

They prevent your road taxes being spent in
patching up roads that never will be good roads.
They are the cheapest kind of rosds at the end of ten, fifteen or 
twenty year* because they practically eliminate the cost of upkeep. 
They enable you to haul bigger loads with less effort and less wear 
and tear on hones and vehicles. They increase land values, better 
conditions generally, end decrease the cost of living.

Write for, free, Good Rosds litermtun, and learn how good rosds 
will benefit you.

ngj. Coecrrte Roads Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
M3h Herald Buiidis? Montreal

I

A Washin^ioM .Ftirmrrs 
Good Koad^ FndorScmenl

H-iinada's Departmental Hou«t tor Mechanical (•nods

Sanitary, r ire-Proof
Walls For

Your Home/


